State Tier II Fields and Requirements

1) Alaska

State of Alaska requires some information located under other tabs including

- **Chemicals in inventory:**
  - StorageLocMaxAmtRequired
  - MaxAmtLargestVesselRequired
  - MaxDailyAmtRequired
  - AveDailyAmtRequired

2) Arizona

[Image of the Arizona state tier II fields and requirements form]

Arizona requests the following:

- Is the facility on Tribal Land
- If Yes - Name of Nation
- If Yes - Name of Nation

Additional fields include:

- Owner / Operator Fax
- Facility fax

A * indicates a federal or state requirement.
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3) Connecticut

![Chemicals in inventory]

Connecticut requests carrier address & phone plus carrier emergency contact name, phone and 24-hr phone information. Add these to the facility's contacts.

4) Colorado

![Facilities]

Colorado requests the following:

- **Company Name**: (i.e., the company that owns or operates the facility)
- **Facility Type**: 

Please check this box if your facility is required to submit a Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) report under Section 313 of EPCRA.

Emergency procedures reviewed with local fire dept.

To create a validated submission of your Tier I report, you must use “Create Submission” in the File menu. The State will not accept exported Tier II reports. For more information, please see: https://www.colorado.gov/cdps/tier-i-hazardous-chemical-inventory-reporting
5) **Florida**

The State of Florida requires some information located under other tabs including:

- **Chemicals in inventory:**
  - MaxAmtLargestVesselRequired
  - MaxDailyAmtRequired
  - AveDailyAmtRequired

- **Facilities:**
  - CountyRequired
  - MailAddressRequired
  - MailCityRequired
  - MailCountryRequired
  - MailStateRequired
  - MailZipRequired

6) **Georgia**

The State of Georgia requires some information located under other tabs including:

- **Chemicals in inventory:**
  - MaxAmtLargestVesselRequired
  - MaxDailyAmtRequired
  - AveDailyAmtRequired

- **Facilities:**
  - CountyRequired
  - MailAddressRequired
  - MailCityRequired
  - MailCountryRequired
  - MailStateRequired
  - MailZipRequired
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7) Hawaii

Hawaii requests the following:

8) Idaho

Idaho requests the following:
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9) Indiana

State of Indiana requires some information located under other tabs including

Facilities:
- County

10) Iowa

State of Iowa requires some information located under other tabs including

Facilities:
- County

11) Kansas

State of Kansas requires some information located under other tabs including

Facilities:
- Submitter: Name, title & phone
12) Kentucky

State of Kentucky requires some information located under other tabs including

**Chemicals in inventory:**
- MaxAmtLargestVesselRequired
- MaxDailyAmtRequired
- AveDailyAmtRequired
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13) Massachusetts

State of Massachusetts requires some information located under other tabs including

Facilities:
Carrier Information (County required)
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14) Maine

State of Maine requires some information located under other tabs including

- **Facilities:** Carrier Information

15) Minnesota

State of Minnesota requires some information located under other tabs including

- **Chemicals in inventory:** MaxDailyAmtRequired
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16) North Dakota

![Facilities](image1)

North Dakota requests the following:

- Facility email:

17) New Hampshire

![Chemicals in inventory](image2)

New Hampshire requests the following:

- Chemicals in inventory
- Physical State & Quantity
- Storage Locations
- Mixture Components
- State Fields
18) Mexico
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19) Rhode Island

State of Rhode Island requires some information located under other tabs including

Facilities:
- NumberOfEmployeesRequired
- SitePlanSubmittedRequired
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20) Oklahoma

State of Oklahoma requires some information located under other tabs including

Facilities:
Billing address

21) Ohio

[Images of the Facilities and Chemicals in inventory sections are shown.]
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22) South Carolina

Chemicals in Inventory

South Carolina requests the following:

- Dike or spill containment area is present

A red * indicates a federal or state requirement.
23) South Dakota

South Dakota Tier II fields and requirements:

- **Facilities**
  - Facility Name
  - Department
  - Report Year

**South Dakota Tier II facility ID number**

To enter: (1) go to the ID and Regs tab and click in the "ID Type" column of the first empty row. (2) Select “State ID” from the drop-down list. The cursor will automatically move to the “ID” column. (3) Type in the South Dakota Tier II facility ID number.

- **Chemicals in Inventory**
  - Facility Name
  - Report Year
  - CAS #
  - Chem Name

**South Dakota requests the following:**

- Voluntary report (check this box if you are submitting a voluntary report for an exempt chemical)

If reporting storage of fertilizer products:

- Ingredient in custom blend (check this box if you are reporting a fertilizer product that you use/blend to produce a custom fertilizer mature)
- Applied straight (check this box if you are reporting fertilizer that you do not blend before use)
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24) Texas

25) Utah
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26) Vermont

Vermont requests the following:

LEPC:
- LEPC 1
- LEPC 2
- LEPC 3
- LEPC 4
- LEPC 5
- LEPC 6
- LEPC 7
- LEPC 8
- LEPC 9
- LEPC 10
- LEPC 11
- LEPC 12
- LEPC 13

Chemicals in Inventory:
- CAS #
- EHS: Yes, No
- Trade Secret
- Chem Name*

Vermont requests the following:
- Mode of Shipment: Trucks, Rail Car, Pipeline
- Tank Truck
- Barge
- Other (Specify)
- Frequency of Shipment
- Maximum capacity per single vessel
- Max Shipment Qty (lbs)
- Ave Qty (lbs)
- Carrier

Vermont requests carrier address & phone plus carrier emergency contact name, phone and 24-hr phone information. Add these to the facility's contacts.

A red * indicates a federal or state requirement.
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27) Washington

Washington requests the following:

Requested IDs: [Comm Rt to know #]